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AN ACT
HB 1579

Providing for certain responsibilitiesof county and private agenciesregarding
resourcefamilies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmaybe cited asthe ResourceFamily Care

Act.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

The General Assembly recognizesand values the important service
provided by resourcefamilies in caring for childrenand youth within the
fostercare system.It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto ensurethat
persons serving as resource families are treated equitably and with
considerationand respect as a means of reinforcing productive and
responsibleinteractionamongall partiesinvolved in protecting~thesafètyand
well-beingof thesechildren.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Countyagency.” The county childrenandyouthsocial serviceagency
establishedpursuantto section405 (relating to powersanddutiesof local
authoritiesas to children) of theact of June24, 1937 (P.L.2017,No.396),
knownastheCountyInstitutionDistrict Law, or its successor,andsupervised
by the Department of Public Welfare under Article IX (relating to
departmentalpowersanddutiesasto supervision)of theactofJune13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), knownasthePublicWelfareCode.

“Privateagency.” A childrenandyouthsocial serviceagencysubjectto
the requirementsof 55 Pa. CodeCh. 3680 (relating to administrationand
operationofachildrenandyouthsocialserviceagency).

“Resourcefamily.” A family whichprovidestemporaryfosteror kinship
carefor childrenwhoneedout-of-homeplacementandwhich mayeventually
providepennanencyfor thosechildren, includingasanadoptivefamily.
Section4. Responsibilitiesof countyandprivateagencies.

County and private agenciesshall provide the following to resource
families:

(1) Notification of scheduledmeetingsby thecountyor privateagency
concerninga child residing with a resourcefamily in order to actively
participateandhaveinput into theserviceandpermanencyplanningprocess
regardingthechild.
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(2) Supportservicesto assistin thecareof thechild, consistentwith
thechild’s approvedpermanencyplan.

(3) Open, completeand timely responsesfrom the countyor private
agencywhencontactedby the resourcefamily regardingthe role of the
resourcefamily andthecareof thechild.

(4) Informationaboutthe child’s medicalhistory, generalbehavior
and relationshipwith his or herparentsshallbe providedto theresource
family as soonas that information is obtainedby the county or private
agency.Within a reasonableamountof timetheagencyshall alsoprovide
informationto theresourcefamily concerningtheeducationalhistory, life
experiencesandpreviousandprospectiveplacementcircumstancesof the
child.

(5) Consultationwith the resourcefamily in the developmentof the
permanencyplan.

(6) Consultationwith theresourcefamily in the decisionto releasethe
resourcefamily’s addressto thechild’s parentandto be informedprior to
suchinformationbeingsharedwith the child’s parent.

(7) Assistancewith thecoordinatiOnof servicesthat maybe deemed
necessarydue to resulting family loss and separationupon a child’s
departurefrom theresourcefamily’s homewhensuchrelocationis notthe
result of an immediatethreatto thehealthandsafetyof thechild caused
by theresourcefamily.

(8) Information on all county or private agency policies and
proceduresthatrelateto theroleof aresourcefamily.

(9) Any appropriatetrainingdeemednecessaryto enhancethe skills
andperformanceof theresourcefamily.

(10) Information on how to receiveservices and reachcounty or
privateagencypersonnelon a24-hour-a-day,7-day-a-weekbasis.

(11) Confidentiality regarding allegations of abuse involving a
memberof the resourcefamily. The provisionof confidentialityshall not
interferewith thesafetyof thechild.

(12) Opportunityto beheardregardingagencydecisionsor practices
involving a child residingwith theresourcefamily. The agencyshall not
discharge,threaten or otherwise discriminate or retaliate against a
resourcefamily for an appropriateinquiry regardingthe decisionsor
practicesof anagencythataffecta child residingwith theresourcefamily.

Section 5. Copy of responsibilitiesof county or private agenciesto be
provided.

All resource families shall be given a copy of the responsibilities
enumeratedin this act by the appropriatecounty or private agencyupon
approvalasaresourcefamily.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
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APPROVED—The22nddayof November,A.D. 2005.
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